Sprinker Ice Skating Birthday Facts!
Sprinker Recreation Center staff looks forward to hosting your party! The following are some facts that
will help ensure that you and your guests have an enjoyable experience from start to finish.

When do we arrive?
Saturday 11:45-1:45PM Session
Person in charge: 11:15AM
Guests: 11:30PM
Sunday 2:00-4:00PM Session
Person in charge: 1:30PM
Guests: 1:45PM

Where do we go when we
arrive?
The person in charge of the party will
check in at the front desk. They will be
taken back to the party room and given
passes to distribute for each of the invited
guests.

What is included in my party
package?
A party room for the session
10 admissions & skate rentals
4 large pizzas (cheese or pepperoni)
10 Capri Suns or waters
10 sets of Tableware (Plates, cups,
napkins, forks)
10 Helium Balloons
10 passes to come back another day 1
birthday party Slap Band
Birthday song / announcement

When do I need to give you a
final guest count?
Both the Party Room & Rink Side
packages include admission & skate
rental for the first 10 guests. There is a
$9/per guest charge extra after the
first 10 up to a 20 total guest capacity.
If you anticipate more than 10 party
guests you will need to book your
additional guests in advance.
Additional guests includes: Admission
& skate rental / Seat at the table /
tableware / drink / balloon / passes
(additional pizza not included)
Additional large pizzas are available
for $6.00 each and must be preordered by the Thursday before your
party.
Two- liter sodas are also available for
purchase the day of your party for
$2.50 / per bottle.
If you need to make additions or
changes to your party please call or
email Mark Richards at 253-798-4030
or mricha1@co.pierce.wa.us the
Thursday before your party to finalize
your numbers.

Can adults and parents skate
too?
Parents or adult skaters can join your
party on the ice for a discounted rate
of $6.25 per person. This includes
session admission and skate rental.
There is no charge for adults that are
not skating. This does not include food
or tableware.

Can I bring my own cake?
Yes, you may bring your own cake or
cupcakes. Candles NOT provided.

On the day of the party, how
will my room time and
skating time be structured?
Your party room is available ½ hour before
the session begins and 15 minutes after
the session.
Below is an example of a Saturday
morning party:
11:15AM -Person in charge checks in at
the front desk and is taken back to their
room.
11:30AM-Party guests arrive; guests get
their skates and get settled in the room.
11:45AM - Public session starts.
12:45PM – Ice cut (Zamboni comes out)
Pizza and drinks are served at this time.
1:30PM – Party returns to the party room
for cake and presents.
2:00PM - Room Cleaned

How should we dress?
Comfortable clothing and gloves are
recommended and multi-sport helmets
are strongly encouraged.

Are skate aids available?
Ice rink walkers are available for kids 5 &
under. They are $3.00. Limited walkers are
available and are rented on a first-come,
first-served basis.

